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Trademark and/or Tradename:

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, accessories, extension communication cables, Model(s) HMI-ZSURDP*, HMI-ZSURDP-5*

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Accessory box units, open-type, Model(s) HMIG3U, HMIGSU, HMIGSU2

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Accessory CANopen units, Model(s) HMIGCAN

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Accessory CANopen units, for use with Graphic Display Models 3481401-01, 3481401-02, 3583401-03, 3583401-04, 3583401-11, 3583401-12, 3583401-13, 3583401-14, Model(s) XBTZGCCANxxx (%)

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Accessory enclosure kits, Model(s) HMIZECOV1, HMIZECOV2, HMIZECOV4, HMIZECOV5, HMIZECOV6

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Accessory environment covers, Model(s) HMIZDCOV5, HMIZDCOV6, HMIZDCOV7

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Accessory multi display adaptors, open-type, Model(s) HMIZMDARX

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Accessory profibus units, open type, Model(s) HMIZGDPD

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Built-in computer and front display units, Model(s) MCPF0xxAxxxx (%), MCPF0xxDxxxx (%), MPCR90NNNNN00N, MPCR50NNNN00N, MPCR50NNNNN00N, MPCR90NNNN00N, MPCR90NNNN00N

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, bus modules with PCI or PCle bus, Model(s) HMIYPCI161, HMIYPCI261, HMIYPCIA61, HMIYPCIC61

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, CFast adapters, Model(s) HMIYACFAST61

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, CFast memory, Model(s) HMICYCFAxx

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Color graphic panels, Model(s) XBTGC1100T, XBTGC1100U, XBTGC2330, XBTGC5330, XBTGT5330, XBTGT5340, XBTGT6330, XBTGT6340, XBTGT7340

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, communication cables, Model(s) HMZ#, XBTZ#

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, compact flash memory, Model(s) HMIYCFSO211, HMIYCFSO411, HMIYCFSO811

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, DC power supply adaptors, Model(s) HMIZMDAEX

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Display Adapter (Human-Machine Interfaces), Model(s) HMIHAP211xxxxxxxxxxxx , Where "x" may be any alphanumeric character, "-" or blank for marketing purpose only, and no impact safety related constructions and critical components.

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Display Adapter (Human-Machine Interfaces), Model(s) HMIHAP221xxxxxxxxxxxx , Where "x" may be any alphanumeric character, "-" or blank for marketing purpose only, and no impact safety related constructions and critical components.

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Display Adapter (Human-Machine Interfaces), Model(s) HMIHAP231xxxxxxxxxxxx , Where "x" may be any alphanumeric character, "-" or blank for marketing purpose only, and no impact safety related constructions and critical components.

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, display modules, Model(s) HMIYDFK721

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, fan kits, Model(s) HMIYBFTK11, HMIYBFTK21, HMIYBFTK51, HMIYBFTK01, HMIYBFTK061, HMIYBFTK21

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, filter modules, Model(s) HMIYLFIMAR11

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, flat panel displays, Model(s) HMID17D70, MPCIY90AXxxxx (%)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Groups A, B, C and D</th>
<th>Flat panel displays, provides non-incendive field wiring to Class I</th>
<th>Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D</th>
<th>Hazardous Locations in accordance with installation drawing</th>
<th>Model(s)</th>
<th>MPCI-B50NAN00N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>front modules, Model(s) HMI-S65*, HMI-S85*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>front panel mounted programmable controller assemblies, Model(s) HMI-PCI16xxxxxxxxxxx, HMI-PCI6xxxxxx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>graphic adapters, Model(s) HMIYRAID025011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Graphic displays, Model(s) HMI-GT01300 (B), HMI-GT01310 (B), HMI-GT02300 (B), HMI-GT02310 (B), HMI-GT07354, HMI-GT01750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>front, Model(s) HMIYADSLIDEIN11, HMIYHDD025011, HMIYRAIDPC111, HMIYSDxxxxx11 (f)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Memory modules, Model(s) HMIYRAM302061, HMIYPRAM300461, HMIYPRAM308061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Monochrome graphic panels, Model(s) XBTGK2120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Numpad units, Model(s) HMI-ZKB1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Interface boards with battery control module, Model(s) HMIYUPSINT61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Interface boards with RS485 bus, Model(s) HMIYINSL61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Interface boards with RAM, Model(s) HMIYINSRAM61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Graphic displays, Model(s) HMI-GT02310, HMI-GT03510, HMI-GT03610, HMI-GT04310 (B), HMI-GT04510 (B), HMI-GT05310 (B), HMI-GT06310 (B), HMI-GT06315 (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Rear modules, for use in Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D; Hazardous Locations, Model(s) HMI-STM51, HMI-STM55, HMI-STM65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Panel computers, provide non-incendive field wirings to Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D when installed per control drawing no. HRB787171, Model(s) HMSID64DTD1, HMSID67DDT1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Interface boards, Model(s) HMI-STM51, HMI-STM55, HMI-STM65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Power supplies, Model(s) HMIYPMAC61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Programmable controller assemblies, small controllers universal, &quot;Magelis Series&quot;, Model(s) HMI-S65*, HMI-S85*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Programmable controllers, small controllers universal, &quot;Magelis Series&quot;, Model(s) HMI-PCI16xxxxxxxxxxx, HMI-PCI6xxxxxx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Rear modules, for use in Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D; Hazardous Locations, Model(s) HMI-STM51, HMI-STM55, HMI-STM65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Replacement hard disks, Model(s) HMIYADVRGB11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Slide-in compact adapters, Model(s) HMIYADSLIDEIN61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Slide-in DVDs, Model(s) HMIYDROVDRW61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Division</td>
<td>Groups A, B, C and D</td>
<td>Small controller universal, Model(s) 4230020-01, 4230020-02, 4230020-03, 4230020-04, 4230020-05, 4230020-06, 4230020-07, 4230020-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, small controller universal, rear, Model(s) 4230020-09, 4230020-10, 4230020-11, 4230020-12

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, solid state disks, Model(s) HMIYSD003211

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, solid state drives, Model(s) HMIYSDxx61

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Touch Panel Computer with Display, Model(s) HMIBMOxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx refers to where a can be B, 6, D, 7 or J: The b can be A or D: The x can be any alphanumeric character, - or blank

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Touch Panel Computer with Display, Model(s) HMIBMPxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx HMIBMPxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx refers to where a can be B, 6, D, 7 or J: The b can be A or D: The x can be any alphanumeric character, - or blank

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Touch Panel Computer with Display, Model(s) HMIBMUxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx refers to where a can be B, 6, D, 7 or J: The b can be A or D: The x can be any alphanumeric character, - or blank

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Touch Panel Computer with Display, Model(s) HMIIPCL2axxbxxxxxxxx refers to where a can be B, 6, D, 7 or J: The b can be A or D: The x can be any alphanumeric character, - or blank

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Touch Panel Computer with Display, Model(s) HMIIPCCP2axxbxxxxxxxx refers to where a can be B, 6, D, 7 or J: The b can be A or D: The x can be any alphanumeric character, - or blank

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, Touch Panel Computer with Display, Model(s) HMIIPCCU2axxbxxxxxxxx refers to where a can be B, 6, D, 7 or J: The b can be A or D: The x can be any alphanumeric character, - or blank

Class I, Division 2, Groups A, B, C and D, UPS battery units, Model(s) HMIYUPSKT61

Open-Type Programmable Controllers for use in Hazardous Locations, Class I, Division 2 Groups A, B, C and D., Model(s) HMIDT752, HMIDT952

# - Followed by 3 to 5 letters and digits.
(%) - Where x may be any alphanumeric characters
(a) - Where x= C, H, or F; y = E, P or 7; z = L, F, or 0
(b) - Models followed by 9 letters or numbers
(c) - Where e= C, H, or F; f = A, D or B; g = 7, P or E; h = 0, F or L
(d) - Where x = P, W, T or V; Models followed by 9 letters or numbers
(e) - Where x can be letters or numbers
(f) - Where x can be numbers
(g) - Where & = A or D. May be followed by any alphanumeric character
* - May be followed by three alphanumeric digits.
@ - Followed by -01 to -12.
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